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Abstract: The effects of Prostacyclin (PGlz) on regional blood flow (r-CBF) and COz 
reactivity were studied in experimental hypotension with cats. 
The 19 cats， weighing 1.6-4.0 kg， were divided in two groups， PGlz administration group 
(n=10) and the control (n=9). Animals were anesthetized with midazolam， fentanyl， 
pancuronium and nitrous oxide/oxygen by mechanical ventilation 
Closed cranial-windows were prepared on the bilateral parietal bone， through which r-
CBF was measured by laser Doppler flowmetry， and intracranial pressures were recorded. 
Under induced hypotension with PGlz (30 % reduced from the control value)， r-CBF was 
significantly decreased at 88.9 %. 
In steady states of hypo-， normo-， and hypercarbia， the COz reactivity of r-CBF (ム%r
CBF/ムPacoz)was calculated and compared between thecontrol group and PGlz group. 
There were no significant changes in COz reactivity of r-CBF. We concluded that r-CBF 
was attenuated by PGlz administration which had no effects on COz reactivity. 
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30 %低下させた.以後 PGI，持続投与したまま実験 lと
同様， hypocapnia， normocapnia， hypercapniaをそれぞ
れ 10分間保ち上記パラメーターを測定した.
r-CBFをnormocapnia時の値を 100%とした%変化


















から 225.6:tl0.8(回/分〉と有意に増加し(Table. 2)， 
hypocapniaでは更に 234.5:tl0. 7(回/分〉と増加した





155~5士 14.7 (mmHg)と有意に低下したが(Table 2)， 
PGI2投与中 PaC02を変動させた各条件関では有意な変
化はなかった(Table3). 
PGI，の平均投与量は 0.2μg/kg/minであった. PGI2 
(455) 
Tabl巴1.Hemodynamic variables Ch巴artrate， m巴anarterial pressur巴)， intra cranial pressure and blood gas 
paramet巴rwith modified PaC02 Ccontrol group) 
プロスタサイクリン CPGI2)による人為的低血圧時のネコの局所脳血流および
炭酸ガス反応性に及ぼす影響
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Heart rate (beat.min-1) 
Mean arterial pressure 
(mmHg) 
Intra cranial pressure 
(mmHg) 






Data are mean土S.E. *Statistical differenc巴 fromnormocapnia ; Pく0.05
NORMO : normocapnia HYPO : Hypocapnia HYPER : hypercapnia 
Table 2. Chang巴ofh巴modynamicvariables Cheart rate， mean art巴rialpressur巴)， Intra cranial pressure and 






































ホStatisticaldifference from Pre PGI2 administration ; P < 0.05 











Data are mean (士S.E.) 






Table 3. Hemodynamic variables Cheart rate， m巴anarterial pr巴ssur巴)， intra cranial pressure and blood gas 
parameter with modified PaC02 (PGI2 group) 










Heart rate (beat 'min-1) 
Mean arterial pressure 
(mmHg) 
Intra cranial pressure 
(mmHg) 








Data are mean土S.E.キStatisticaldifference from normocapnia ; Pく0.05
NORMO : normocapnia HYPO : hypocapnia HYPER : hypercapnia 
10.75:t0.90 10.49士0.81
では Control群がl.10:t0.43， PGI2群が l.13士0.29，
normocapnia， hypercapnia閣では Control群が 2.32:t
1.20， PGI2群が l.75士仏66でそれぞれ 2群聞に有意差
投与により r-CBFは，投与前の 88.9士6.8%を示し，有
意な低下が認められた(Fig. 1). CO2反応性(ム %r-
CBF/ムCO2)については， hypocapnia， normocapnia問
(456) 長畑敏弘
は認められなかった(Fig.2，3， Table 4). また各群内の capnia聞の比較でも有意差は認められなかった(Fig.2， 







Fig. 1. The change of %r-CBF in pre and post PGI， 
administration 




















Fig. 2. The CO， reactivity of r-CBF in control group. 
A : %r-CBF change und巴r hypocapnia 
-normocapnia condition 
B : %r-CBF change under normocapnia 
hypercapnia condition. 
Normocapnia， %r-CBF value was 100% 

























Fig. 3. The CO， reactivity of r-CBF in PGI， adminis目
tration group 
A : %r-CBF change. und巴r hypocapnia 
normocapnia condition 
B : %r-CBF chang巴 under normocapnia 
hypercapnia condition 
The thick regression line is indicated mean 
CO， reactivity 
Table 4. CO， r・巴activity(ムr-CBF!ムPaCO，) of con-




Control I 1.10土0.43 2.32士1.20
PGr 2 I 1‘13土0.29 1. 75土0.66
n. s. n. s 
Data are mean土s.E. n. s. : no significant 
hypo-normo・Fromhypocapnia to normocapnia 










































































































nia -normocapnia， normocapnia -hypercapnia聞の 2
相に分けることでS字状カーブに近似する検討をおこな
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